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The aim of this paper is to provide the first results of a research that will shed light on the possible connections between the tram layout and the location of economic activities in a medium-sized town during the first half of the twentieth century. In order to do this I have used as the main source the so-called ‘contribución industrial y de comercio’​[1]​, and have selected three temporal segments in significant dates. Those are the World War I (1914), which corresponds to the beginning of the tram’s electrification, the end of the Second Republic period (1935), and the end of the autarchy (1960), that, in addition, coincided with the definitive dismantling of the trams in the town (1962).
The intention of this strategy is to allow us to determine the medium-term influence of successive tram branch-line building on the spatial structure of the urban economy. Maps elaborated to such effect show the urban mark in the 60s. The motive has been a desire to homogenize the information’s graphic representation, confronted with the impossibility to have at one’s disposal comparable maps with a minimum scientific rigour.

Urban transport and economic location in cities
Approaching the relationship between transport and economic location represents a complex task, as has been recognized by numerous authors​[2]​. Space constitutes the support of the urban economic system, not only as a mere receiver, but also as a differential element​[3]​, which explains the interest of economists and, above all, of geographers in its understanding​[4]​. For this reason, the idea of relating urban growth, location and transport is not new. Since A. Weber (1909), it is admitted that amongst the main factors which have favoured the installation of industries in or near the towns, one can find the concentration of transports. This seems a reasonable circumstance seeing as transport, as a basic activity, has the finality of providing spatial accessibility and the mobility of people and goods​[5]​. Therefore, it is a vital sector, closely linked to economic activities​[6]​, and to its spatial organization​[7]​.
Nevertheless, it is very difficult to elucidate what type of real influence the transport network has in the location of economic activities​[8]​. Despite this, it is nearly a cliché to talk of the decisive role of transport networks in the development of contemporary Western cities​[9]​. As a consequence, this development demanded the apparition of efficient transport systems that would guarantee fluid circulation of goods and services. However, the relationship is complex, and not at all unidirectional​[10]​. Cities are shaped in function of the transport systems available, but these also depend on the urban characteristics​[11]​.
The orthodox position is that the use of the urban space determines the urban transport​[12]​. But changes in the transport technology have also exercised a strong influence on urban shaping, and on economic location​[13]​. One can see a relationship of interdependency and mutual determination between the transport systems and the urban shaping in each historical moment​[14]​. The improvement of the infrastructures –or the creation of new ones- depends on the need to modify accessibility between urban areas or the incorporation of new areas, and the distribution of accessibility determines the spatial distribution of activities and their implantation intensity​[15]​. In conclusion, there exists a clear influence of the spatial disposition of the transport network in the location of activities, in the land rents, and in the inter-urban movements.
The implantation of trams, initially animal-powered, and later with electrical traction, was a significant factor in the rapid urban expansion. Whilst surface transport was limited to railways and trams, with fixed lines, the population tended to be concentrated near those lines, setting up urbanizations nearby radial transport routes​[16]​, as such having a clear impact on the spatial location, despite developing slow velocities. Tram lines, being the most generalized way of transport until World War II, became axis of urban diffusion​[17]​, generating axial land use patterns. Thus, in Europe one could identify growth patterns around the roads and railways which departed from the historic centres, where the main business activities were found​[18]​.
There is abundant proof in developed countries. In Great Britain, particularly in London, public transport such as buses trams, underground​[19]​, or railways had an influence on urban growth. In Germany, the initial take-off of urban expansion started from the building of land transport networks, in Berlin​[20]​, Kalsruher, Friburgo, Stuttgart and other cities​[21]​. In France, the means of transport served as a guide for the urban network and for the cities’ internal spatial organization, especially in Paris​[22]​. In Italy, the territory had a vast local railway network, which contributed to order the space and to direct the traffic within the cities, together with a rich system of urban trams​[23]​. Switzerland​[24]​, Japan​[25]​, or Russia​[26]​ just represent a few examples​[27]​.
References to the direct connection between transport and urban growth in Spain for the period analyzed here are numerous; and there are even more indirect references to the relationship between the layout of certain lines and the urban growth along them​[28]​. With respect to trams, the case of Barcelona stands out. Here, although it was not the unique factor, there is a clear correspondence between the radial character of the first lines and the urban expansion​[29]​. They formed the functional link between the centre, the ‘Eixample’ and the suburban areas, particularly after their electrification​[30]​. In Madrid, they coincided with the stage in which the urban development was assured​[31]​, and enabled the consolidation of the late nineteenth century suburbs, whilst they had the monopoly of transportation, above all after their change to electrical traction​[32]​. Gijón, one of the most significant examples of the tram’s influence in the urban layout​[33]​, Bilbao​[34]​, Palma de Mallorca​[35]​, Granada​[36]​, Vigo​[37]​, Cartagena​[38]​, etc., are only a few of the studied cases.

The directions of urban growth in A Coruña during the first half of the twentieth century
Since the late nineteenth century, the urban morphology of A Coruña underwent notable transformations, as a result of a demographic and physical growth that tried to adjust to the settlement’s characteristics. In 1914, and in terms of urban morphology, the town was very concentrated in the central spaces, with a very high population density, and exclusively with urban characteristics​[39]​. These spaces could be found in the isthmus that communicated the urban peninsula with the inner town. Nevertheless, one could begin to perceive the first consequences of the incorporation of rural spaces that throughout the century became integrated in the urban area, which facilitated a greater availability of land for expansion.
The central business district included the area traditionally known as ‘Pescadería’, seat, besides, of a considerable demographic mass, the ‘Ensanches’ (extensions) of the beginnings of the century and certain areas of the old town, which had lost their centrality, but were dense due to their medieval structure. These areas contrasted with peripheral sectors such as ‘Santa Margarita’ or ‘Ciudad Jardín’ (the garden city, which began to be built in 1921), which showed much lower residential and economic densities, although they were incrementing.
The physical growth followed several directions. On one hand, inner growth, mainly by vertical development and infra-utilised interstices was being filled in. On the other hand, the known formation of urban layout in the style of other Spanish cities in those years, in square-grid form; in other words, the classic ‘Ensanches’ of the turn of the century. Finally, the apparition and consolidation of spontaneous quarters, rather anarchic​[40]​. One can observe, therefore, a displacement from the historical areas towards the South-South east, with Santa Margarita as the dividing line of the two expansion directions. That is to say, towards Riazor, and following the line of the port and the estuary (the latter, a high-density area, along with the triangle Railway Station-Cuatro Caminos-Gaiteira, and its prolongation towards Los Castros)​[41]​.
In this way, in the eve of the Civil War (1936-1939), the urban structure had undergone a noticeable transformation, as a consequence of the demographic growth in the twenties and thirties. The growth-lines were the same as in the previous years, although one could catch a glimpse of a gradual consolidation of the Ensanche, and very especially that of the periphery.
The two decades after the war saw the greatest growth lived till then by the town, following the country’s urbanization trends, particularly in the fifties, when several medium-sized cities began their take-off. The physical expansion tried to be redirected following the Henry Cort’s Urban Plan, although it was thoroughly reformed in 1948 by the architects Iglesias Atocha and Rodríguez Losada, and which, with scarce modifications, served as a base for the town’s expansion during the decades which followed.
All of these medium-long term changes were the main cause of the location alterations in the economic activity. This process spread in a spontaneous way, without rational land use planning, neither in the Ensanche nor in the periphery, a phenomenon particularly visible in industrial establishments, for which there was no contemplation of the existence of differential spaces in the successive urban plans​[42]​.

The tram-grid and the entrepreneurial location in the town of A Coruña
The first trams and their limited influence in the early years of the twentieth century




Figure 1. Geographical distribution of the tramway network of A Coruña, 1903-1962


Since then, the network spread progressively. It first joined one of the main roads of the town, San Andrés. And later, was prolonged by way of the branch line that communicated Cuatro Caminos with Monelos, one of the areas of the former municipality of Santa María de Oza (annexed in 1912), which was beginning to be an important sub-centre. Despite its reduced run (the municipal extension was hardly more than 35 km2), these lines had tremendous consequences in the articulation of the urban traffic. In this way, the movement of passengers and goods in the town was spread​[46]​. However, in the firm’s first years of existence, the figures show that, despite the effort made, the economic results were not the desired ones, probably because of a still relatively scarce use by the citizens​[47]​.
The location patterns in those early years depended on the kind of activity. The decision about the emplacement, the same as in the rest of the Western cities, was conditioned by the historical context and by the valuations each economic sub-sector made of each place. It is presumed, therefore, that a set of historical practices existed, so that with the choice the advantages of the benefits derived from this tradition were sought. The long-term consequence was the increase in the land values in the centre, which with time led to a progressive degradation of the residential function, and the concentration of those activities able to afford the higher costs.
Services presented a marked tendency towards the central location, especially those which needed situation rents. The retail (and in a similar way, the craft activities) showed a greater dispersion, following the population, above all in the food sector, extraordinarily numerous. One of the characteristics of the urban economy was the profuse presence of workshops, mixed with shops, warehouses and even households, which required close relationships with their customers. The wholesalers, on the other hand, could be mainly found in the area that delimited the two inlets of the isthmus. Therefore, the location depended on the respective demand thresholds, in function of which the businesses would be located in a more disperse way (grocer’s, hardware, etc.) or in a more constrained way (jeweller’s, wood transformation and sale, ironmonger’s, etc.)
As far as manufacturing was concerned, this took place in more or less defined industrial spaces, its presence being predominant in newly occupied areas; although the marked artisan character of many production branches conditioned a relatively disperse location. Some of the location factors were common to those of other sectors (scale economies, urban market proximity). But the accessibility element, in other words, the proximity to transport networks (above all, the port) had a prevailing weight, as well as the availability of cheap and abundant land​[48]​.




Figure 2. Location of economic activities in A Coruña in 1914


Proximity to the port, therefore, constituted a first range location factor, apart from the situation rents typical of advanced tertiary functions (prestige, proximity to information, to competing firms, etc.). Initially, the proximity to access roads did not constitute an indispensable requirement for this type of firms, except in those cases in which the population needed a fluid transit towards these activities (banks, insurance, etc.). To start with, the pedestrian Real Street did not comply with this condition; but it was very near to one of the arteries of greater traffic density, that which connected the ‘Marina’ and the ‘Cantones’ with the urban periphery and the exterior, running parallel to the port.
San Andrés was the main artery of inner communication in the town, in connecting the old town with the modern centre, the Ensanches and the roads leading out to the exterior. In San Andrés one could find predominantly tertiary firms, even though commerce dominated. Historically this area, situated between the ‘Orzán’, ‘Cantones’ and Juana de Vega road (the outer limit of a section of urban walls, knocked down in the XIX century) represented the point of maximum concentration of commercial establishments. Both daily-use commerce (due to the high demographic concentration of the area) and sporadic commerce.
One could also find service activities and even industrial and craft activities, in which predominated the workshops and labour-houses of a wide range of activities. Almost all of them were consumer goods producers destined to the local market. The roads next to the ‘Orzán’ had formed one of the original settlements of A Coruña’s industry. From there onwards the later industrial expansion went the way of the coast. On one side, towards Riazor, and on the other, towards the Pescadería and La Torre, especially in the Campo de la Leña square direction, along the Hospital road​[49]​. Nevertheless, the urban expansion limited its industrial growth to this sector and accelerated the advance of the corridor La Palloza-Santa Lucía​[50]​.
This sector’s main location factor was, therefore, its accessibility, interior and exterior. In this area numerous ways joined together, connecting the two inlets and providing fluid communications to the entire centre. But it also led to the main exit arteries. Proximity to the port and the urban market constituted other notable location factors. Here is the reason for the tramlines between Juana de Vega and Puerta de Aires roads. In the case of industrial activities, these had, besides, the advantage of the abundant and cheap land available​[51]​.
The other two areas of greater agglomeration of economic activities were the Ensanche and the interstice space between the old town and the modern Central Business District. This space was, time before, separated from the old quarter by the nineteenth century walls and which, after these were pulled down, experienced considerable growth, as a point of connection with the new centre, and a dispersing of the medieval urban stretch.
This last area integrated part of the traditional so-called ‘Pescadería’, and grouped together a diversified conglomeration, largely composed of predominantly commercial activities, low-ranking services and artisan activities, linked to the port (naval effects, ship-suppliers, harbour services, etc.) and daily services. It was a dense area, with narrow roads and difficulties to develop modern routes, for which reason the accessibility to the exterior was not a location factor. By contrast, its proximity to the port was always a factor, mainly whilst the fishing activities took place on the nearby quays. Nevertheless, as it formed part of a continuum characterized by its high demographic density, both urban and entrepreneurial, it was well-supplied by the tram network, once completed the construction of the branch lines which communicated Puerta Real and the Railway Station. The same happened with the one that went along from Panaderas road to the old town.
In respect to the Ensanche, this was a place where nearly exclusively tertiary activities settled. The commercial and services district spread, since the beginning of the century, in a South-Southeast direction, towards the newly populated neighbourhoods. In this case, it was a residential area with a wide social range: middle-high class bourgeoisie (ownership and liberal professions), small bourgeoisie and some proletarian sectors. For this reason, apart from shopkeepers and liberal professions, there were also small shops and workshops​[52]​.
One final sub-sector was that which comprised of the area between Cuatro Caminos, La Palloza (in the then area of Santa Lucía) and the settlement of Monelos, predominantly industrial. The axis of expansion went in the direction of La Palloza-Cuatro Caminos and La Palloza-Gaiteira-Monelos, following the trajectory marked by the small Monelos River and by the Railway Station​[53]​. The presence of the Tobacco Factory stood out as a powerful factor, as well as other numerous consumer goods industries (fishing and linked industries, subsidiaries of tobacco manufacture, etc.), with a diversified industrial structure​[54]​.
The pulling down of the walls of Pescadería and the moving of the fishing port to Santa Lucía turned out to be transcendental, because they intensified the industrial development of this space, up until then peripheral. The location factors were proximity to the fishing port and to the Railway Station, besides an easy access to the road leading to Madrid, availability of space, the river as a provider of power, water and a way to get rid of waste residues –the same happened with the beaches and the port-, and its proximity to the urban market​[55]​. In order to make full use of these advantages, the branch line which connected with the town centre was built.
Consequently, it was indubitable that the layout of the trams in the town followed the lines of urban diffusion in the XIX century and early XX century. The first lines opened provided accessibility and facilitated the population’s movements throughout the most densely inhabited areas and throughout the areas of greater concentration of economic activities. At the same time it constituted another factor –albeit secondary- of business location, particularly visible in those cases of firms orientated to the urban market (above all, commercial and services). In any case, firstly, the displacements were constricted because of the few advantages in flexibility terms and the speed of the animal-drawn trams, for a town with a not very extensive urban size. And, secondly, the layout was orientated in function of the previous urban growth, which gives relevance to its role as a vertebrate instrument to the guidelines of the entrepreneurial location.
Nevertheless, the tramlines also connected the town with other places, which at that time were peripheral, but which were gradually being integrated into the urban space​[56]​, such was the case of the sector Cuatro Caminos-Monelos. In this case, the town complied with the function of transporting the workforce who went towards the central district​[57]​, and at the same time served as a way of channelling the exchange of goods​[58]​. Therefore, it behaved in a different manner to that of the other branch lines that ran throughout the consolidated centre. This tram was one of the key factors (of course, not the only one) for the compacting of the urban grid, in those days divided in two, the central areas and the township of Santa María de Oza. Between both, there ran three corridors of connection. The Juan Flórez road (the old road of Castilla or Camino Nuevo, designed as a way of exit and which acted as a limit for the last Ensanche), the current Finisterrre Avenue (old exit road towards the province’s western coast), and the route where the tram to the Railway Station ran. In this direction there was a reinforcement of the installation both of the population and of activities, mainly the industrial ones, whilst in the other two corridors (with the exception of some already existing important manufacturing establishments in Juan Flórez road) residential urbanization, fundamentally working class, multiplied.
Something similar could be said of tram structuring in the North-Northwest direction. In other words, in the direction of the hill around which the Tower of Hercules is situated, the seat of an area as yet still in its initial stages of formation, and which, in time, would become a densely populated area. The same did not happen, however, with the tram serving the old town, which underwent successive openings and closings, due to the scarce traffic generated by an area in slow but continuous demographic regression during the past century.

The electrifying of the lines and its induced effects before the Civil War
On the 1st October 1913, the first line with electric laying was officially opened; in May 1921 the whole service had been electrified. The effects of the technological change on the entrepreneurial results were practically immediate, seeing as income grew above expenses, allowing the Company to enjoy nearly two decades of stability. In this way, a solidly settled urban network was completed, maintaining its profitability until the 30s crisis impelled the company’s patrimonial restructuring and the posterior substitution of the trams for trolleys​[59]​.
The period of Primo de Rivera’s dictatorship (1923-1930) coincided with that of the tram network’s maximum splendour. 1922 saw the completion of the tram to the village of Sada. Its importance as a vertebrate element of the metropolitan area could soon be seen, as it facilitated the commercial exchange with part of its hinterland and, above all, enabled a more efficient movement of the work force​[60]​. As far as the urban trams were concerned, they continued broadening their services, with the opening of lines that connected areas in expansion. Those were the branch lines to Ciudad Jardin and Peruleiro road, in 1924 (thus offering a service to a newly populated area), and two lines supplying the area of Monte Alto and the old town (1929). In this moment, the network reached its maximum extension (Figure 1)​[61]​.




Figure 3. Location of economic activities in A Coruña in 1935


However, a tendency began to crystallize, born from the opening of the connection of the Pescadería with the old town. The area situated between the Real Street and the Town Hall witnessed a strengthening of its tertiary functions (services and in particular commerce), which permits it to be qualified as one of the town’s most frequented commercial areas. In those years one could find a great variety of shops, in some cases even dedicated to manufacturing. It also shared the traditional centre’s progressive tertiarization, even to a large extent in the services (implanted in a reduced number of roads), due to the fact that the demographic and social availability of land was practically null.
Commercial operations were favoured by the building of the San Agustín municipal market, where a great part of the commercial licenses came from, in a similar way to what occurred in the Ensanche with the Mercado da Guarda. Both markets satisfied the needs of basic products of the surrounding population. Their area of commercial influence generally did not go further. Nevertheless, they acted as dynamic pole for the commercial activity of their areas, by generating backward links over other subsidiary functions. The commercial function also extended from the centre in a North-Northwest direction (together with certain linked craft activities), towards the Campo de la Leña square. This area was becoming urbanized in an accelerated way since the late nineteenth century​[62]​, and the proximity of the population constituted an outstanding location factor.
In respect to the surroundings of the Orzán Esplanade and the roads leading out of the town, these grouped together some important industrial settlements. The area around Orzán road (an important commercial pole), along with the corridor Juan Canalejo-Zalaeta-Hospital direction, continued to be one of the main manufacturing areas. The urban expansion began, however, to condition its functional specialization, which reduced the firms to almost exclusively artisan workshops, some industrial establishments, and diverse trades. Therefore, although it was a predominantly industrial space, it began to lose this feature in benefit of other areas of the town.
The Juan Flórez road closed off the Ensanche to its south side. It was a space of transition between a newly inhabited residential zone and another as yet unoccupied area, in which the availability of land and the facility of external communications were fundamental location factors. The dominant functions were the commercial ones –daily supplying to the population of the Ensanche and the limiting areas- and essentially, the industrial ones. This area was the site of some notable urban manufacturing establishments, particularly small-scale metallurgy and wood sectors.
Finally, the Palloza-Santa Lucía sector continued to be main industrial area of the town, spreading more and more in the direction of the Railway Station and Monelos, although certain points were developing tertiary functions of a strictly local demand.
In my opinion, during this period, the urban and demographic growth in the central spaces did not constitute an explanation factor, which sufficiently justifies the growing installation of tertiary or artisan-industry firms. With the exception of the Ensanche compactness, practically completed before the Civil War, the rest of the central space was consolidated time before. As a consequence, the tertiary function growth obeyed the fact that a great deal of these had an urban rather than local hierarchy rank. If that was so, and bearing in mind that the direction of urban growth was another, the most likely is that the means of transport at the time –and specifically, the tram- channelled the economic flow of the areas of greater demographic dynamism towards those areas where the more specialized functions could be found.

The post-war and the gradual decadence of the tram
The post-civil war marked the beginning of the tram’s definite downhill slide and its substitution by trolleys, endowed with a greater mobility. Despite the fact that 1947 registered a record of annual passengers, due to the demographic growth and the reduction of the ticket-price, the company’s main problems were rooted in their own supply​[63]​. The first trolley began to run in July 1948​[64]​, between Pontevedra square and Monelos, via Juan Flórez​[65]​. In the beginning, both transport systems lived together in harmony, because they alternated their attention to the different lines. But the tram soon felt the blow, as it was gradually displaced by the trolley, until finally, in July 1962, it ran inside the town for the last time.




Figure 4. Location of economic activities in A Coruña in 1960
Therefore, generally speaking, by 1960 we can recognise three large centres of entrepreneurial activity: the traditional centre, extending towards the south and the north, following the guidelines of the previous stage. The corridor of Juan Flórez and the Ensanches, in an almost locational continuum. And the area around Cuatro Caminos, and to a lesser extent the area of Los Mallos (towards the south of the latter), which evolved progressively until it became a quite diversified sub-centre of activities, although a structure of low specialization labour still predominated. This last sector was still partially disconnected from the rest of the town, as there were non-compacted spaces; but from an economic point of view it was fully integrated.
The later development, in accordance with the guidelines of Spain’s new industrial model, had to wait until the 1960s, once the regional development policies were put into practice. In this case, the expansion went in the direction of the neighbouring village of Arteixo, towards the south. What stands out is the eventual creation of some factories in the road corridors, mainly throughout the N-VI road, where ‘showroom’ industries and stores also multiplied.
In these years it is difficult to recognise a clear influence of the tram in the economic activity location. The transport model had changed. The tram did not hold the urban public transport monopoly, and, besides, the totality of the lines had been progressively cut off, due to lack of profitability. Furthermore, the use of private vehicles became more generalized, albeit slowly because of the post-war difficulties. Therefore, the tram’s influence as a shaping element in the urban layout was only circumscribed –and in an incomplete way- to the first half of the century.

Conclusions
It is difficult to offer definitive conclusions about the tram network’s influence upon the economic activity location in the town of A Coruña. To do this, it is necessary to make efforts in other directions which explore aspects such as the relationship between the building of branch-lines with things such as land speculation, the real land value or others, which are beyond the scope of this paper. Nevertheless, from this initial approach several conclusions can be inferred.
First of all, it is not possible to determine a homogeneous behaviour pattern, valid for the whole period. Three great phases can be seen. During the animal-drawn stage, until World War I and part of the following years, the influence of trams was almost imperceptible. Technologically, Coruña’s company was behind other Spanish ones (not to mention Western ones), where electrification was becoming general use. For this reason, the influence of animal-drawn trams, expensive, slow and often as a leisure vehicle, according to Monclús and Oyón​[68]​, was substantially less than that of electric trams, cheaper, popular and working-class. Besides, the urbanized surface was extremely restricted, so that the displacements, especially in a quite dense centre, were still mostly done on foot or by another type of vehicle. The tram during this stage, therefore, attended consolidated demographic and economic areas, in a way similar to that of one of the most studied cases, that of Barcelona.
Later, in a period which embraces grosso modo since the post World War I until the post Civil War, and coinciding, as in other towns, with the stage when the trams held the urban public transport monopoly, the influence upon the urban layout and economic location grew. Not upon consolidated areas, rather upon areas in formation and consolidation, where growth-lines coincided with the accessibility flows the trams provided.
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